APRIL 2020 MULTI-SPORTS HOLIDAY PROGRAM

HAWTHORN EAST PROGRAM DATES
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

30 March
31 March
01 April
02 April
03 April

- Auburn South Primary
- Auburn South Primary
- Auburn South Primary
- Auburn South Primary
- Auburn South Primary

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

06 April
07 April
08 April
09 April

- Bialik College
- Bialik College
- Bialik College
- Bialik College

BIALIK COLLEGE
Gringlas Sports Centre
407 Tooronga Rd, HAWTHORN EAST

PLEASE NOTE:
Auburn South Primary
and Bialik College are
close to one another
on Tooronga Road.
Both venues have
indoor / outdoor
facilities so the
program will go
ahead regardless of
weather conditions.

AUBURN SOUTH PRIMARY
419 Tooronga Rd, HAWTHORN EAST
Entry via Burgess Street

BOOKING OPTIONS

Morning 10am - 1pm
Afternoon 1pm - 4pm
All Day 10am - 4pm

FOR BOOKINGS:
- 0419 253 837
- info@SoccerWise.com.au
- www.SoccerWise.com.au

To ENROL simply email info@soccerwise.com.au stating your child’s full name, year level, date of birth, medical
conditions/injuries. SOCCERWISE® will then reply email a ‘Booking Confirmation’ (subject to the group not being full or
at capacity). By emailing SOCCERWISE® you have read and agreed to the terms and conditions overleaf.
Alternatively, post this enrolment form with your payment to 2/6 Wilson St, Murrumbeena, 3163 VIC.

3

SOCCERWISE®

CHOOSE YOUR SESSIONS

PLEASE TICK

MORNING SESSION

PROGRAM DATES

AFTERNOON SESSION

ALL DAY 2 SESSIONS/DAY

MON
TUE
WED
THU
FRI

30 MAR
31 MAR
01 APR
02 APR
03 APR

10 am - 1 pm
10 am - 1 pm
10 am - 1 pm
10 am - 1 pm
10 am - 1 pm

1pm - 4 pm
1pm - 4 pm
1pm - 4 pm
1pm - 4 pm
1pm - 4 pm

10am - 4 pm
10am - 4 pm
10am - 4 pm
10am - 4 pm
10 am - 1 pm

MON
TUE
WED
THU

06 APR
07 APR
08 APR
09 APR

10 am - 1 pm
10 am - 1 pm
10 am - 1 pm
10 am - 1 pm

1pm - 4 pm
1pm - 4 pm
1pm - 4 pm
1pm - 4 pm

10am - 4 pm
10am - 4 pm
10am - 4 pm
10am - 4 pm

COSTS

PLEASE TICK

1 session = $45
2 sessions = $90
3 sessions = $135
4 sessions = $180
5 sessions = $225

(costs are on a per child basis)

6 sessions = $240
7 sessions = $280
8 sessions = $300
9 sessions = $320
10 sessions = $340

*All day = 2 sessions/day

11 sessions
12 sessions
13 sessions
14 sessions
15 sessions

= $360
= $390
= $420
= $445
= $470

16 sessions = $495
17 sessions = $510
18 sessions = $540

SPORTWISE®

Soccerwise

Payment in full is required prior to the commencement of any
Soccerwise® school holiday program.
Multiple day bookings must be paid if full before the

- 0419 253 837

‘Part payments’ can not be accepted for multiple day bookings.
If ‘part payment’ is received –unpaid or additional sessions can
not be held nor can any discounts (as per the costs section of the
Registration Form) be applied.

- www.SoccerWise.com.au

- info@SoccerWise.com.au

TERMS & CONDITIONS/PROGRAM DETAILS
PLEASE NOTE THIS REGISTRATION & ENROLMENT FORM IS NOT A BOOKING
CONFIRMATION. YOU WILL RECEIVE A BOOKING CONFIRMATION EMAIL FROM
SOCCERWISE® AS SOON AS YOUR REQUEST HAS BEEN CONFIRMED.
Payment in full is required prior to the commencement of any Soccerwise® school holiday program. Multiple day
bookings must be paid in full before the commencement of the first booked session.‘Part payments’ can not be
accepted for multiple day bookings. If ‘part payment’ is received – unpaid oradditional sessions can not be held nor
can any discounts (as per the costs section of the Registration Form) be applied.
LOCATION AUBURN SOUTH PRIMARY SCHOOL, 419 Tooronga Rd, HAWTHORN EAST. 30/3, 31/3, 1/4, 2/4, 3/4.
BIALIK COLLEGE, Gringlas Sports Centre, 407 Tooronga Rd, HAWTHORN EAST. 6/4, 7/4, 8/4, 9/4.

TRIALS: Soccerwise® does not offer ‘trials’ for school holiday programs. Places at school holiday programs are
limited and numbers are capped.
CANCELLATION / REFUND / CREDIT POLICY: Soccerwise® does not offer any refunds with its school holiday
programs. A training credit may be issued by Soccerwise® for cancellations received before your school holiday booking
start date. The value and conditions of any training credit is at the discretion of Soccerwise®. All cancellations must be
received in writing by Soccerwise® either by email, text or via the website. Bookings may be cancelled up until the day
before your start date (‘’the deadline’’) for a full training credit or for any money not to be owed to Soccerwise®. Any
cancellations received on the day of your booking (prior to the session start time) will incur a $45.00 cancellation fee or a
training credit less this amount ($45.00). No training credits ($0.00) will be issued for any cancellations received after a
booked session start time. Customers that do not cancel bookings in writing by ‘’the deadline’’ (regardless of whether their
child/children attended the program or not) will be charged for that session or sessions.
Parents / Guardians must complete and sign this ‘Registration / Enrolment Form’ prior to the commencement of the
Soccerwise® training module or program.
Please note that children will be grouped according to age / ability / friends / where they feel most comfortable playing.
Soccerwise® has the right to refuse or remove participants from any of its programs if they (or their Parents /
Guardians) do not adhere to the ‘Soccerwise® Code of Ethics’, ‘Soccerwise Terms & Conditions’ (visit
wwwSoccerWise.com.au for more details) or the terms and conditions set out on this document.
Soccerwise® reserves the right to use any photographs, digital images or film taken at training sessions, programs or
events for the purposes of advertising, publicity, marketing or promotion. Unless written advice is received by
Soccerwise® indicating that participants (or by Parent / Guardians) do not wish to appear in such material
Soccerwise® may use this material as described.
Soccerwise® School Holiday Programs are non-transferable. They cannot be transferred to any other person or
Soccerwise® program (e.g. Weekend programs, After School Programs, etc.).
Parents / Guardians are aware of the nature of hazards assoiated with soccer, soccer training and soccer related
activities that may be a part of Soccerwise® Programs.
Soccerwise® has the right to cancel or postpone any advertised session times or groups for any reason whatsoever. Group
structure, age groups and session times/dates are subject to change. Any changes made are at the discretion of Soccerwise®.
Soccerwise® does not accept any liability for personal injury, property damage or loss sustained by any participant as
a result of his or her participation in a Soccerwise® program due to any cause whatsoever.
Participants are required to wear appropriate sporting attire. No soccer boots are to be worn as participants will either
be playing indoors on a hard wood floor surface or outdoors on synthetic grass. Water proof jackets should also be
brought in case or rain. For more information on our weather policy please read ‘Bad Weather Policy’ by visiting
www.Soccerwise.com.au under “terms and condtions” link at the bottom of the home page.
Regarding ‘child supervision’ - Soccerwise® obligation and responsibility is to arrive on time and no later than the
‘advertised start time’ to set-up and commence training. Soccerwise® will not leave until at least the ‘advertised
start time’. Thereafter it becomes parents’/guardians’ responsibility to ensure their children are picked up or
alternate arrangements made. If parents/guardians are running late to pick up their children they should contact
Soccerwise® immediately. If children are not picked up on time charges will apply at a rate of $10.00 (incl.GST) for
every 15 minutes late.
Participants must be a minimum of 4 years of age to participate (already 4).
Participants must not be over 12 years of age to participate.
WHAT TO BRING: Hat or cap, sunscreen, runners (NO SOCCER BOOTS), shin pads (optional), change of clothes,
water bottle, water proof jacket and healthy snacks and lunch. Due to the high incidence of allergies, please
refrain from including any nuts or nut related products in your child or children’s snacks.

- 0419 253 837

- www.SoccerWise.com.au

- info@SoccerWise.com.au

HAWTHORN EAST
TRAINING LOCATIONS
AUBURN SOUTH PRIMARY SCHOOL

419 Tooronga Rd, HAWTHORN EAST (Entry via Burgess St)

BIALIK COLLEGE

Gringlas Sports Centre, 407 Tooronga Rd, HAWTHORN EAST

AUBURN SOUTH
PRIMARY SCHOOL

BIALIK
COLLEGE

TOORONGA RD

BURGESS ST

TOORAK RD

Call Soccerwise® on 0419 253 837 or visit
www.SoccerWise.com.au for more of our training locations.
Clever Industries Pty Ltd (ACN 057597154) trading as SOCCERWISE.
SOCCERWISE® is a registered trademark of Clever Industries Pty Ltd
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